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Will all students be able to receive FREE meals during school regardless of their meal status?

Yes, all enrolled students while at school will be able to receive one breakfast in the morning one
lunch during the day FREE of charge.

Will my child still need their student ID card when they go through the lunch line?

Yes, cashiers will still scan all student ID cards when they come through the line.

Will second meals also be free?

No, second meals will be charged for all students and only allowed if the student has money
on his/her account.

Will extras or a la carte items also be free?

NO, all extras and a la carte items will still be charged on the students lunch account only if
there is money on his/her account.

Will negative balances that a student has on their lunch account go away?

No, all negative balances need to be paid off as soon as possible per the district’s meal charge
policy here.

How do I put money on my child’s account?

All households are encouraged to utilize School Cafe online to place money on student lunch
accounts. Cash will be accepted from students all campuses apart from meal service, to reduce
risk of viral transmission in the presence of food.

Why fill out a Free & Reduced Meal Application if school meals are free this school year?

While no application or eligibility determination is required for your student to receive free meals
this school year, income eligibility requirements will likely resume in the 2022-2023 school year.
As such, to establish eligibility for free or reduced-price meals for the 2022-2023 school year,
we recommend that you complete an application for free or reduced-price meals this school year.

https://www.schoolcafe.com/Bellville-ISD

